DIGITAL CALL MANAGER PREMIUM FEATLJRES

DESCRIPTION:
Visitation Phone Monitoring and Recording ("VPM"). On DCM, VPM employs digital sensor processor technology to allow
voice recording and monitoring of the single-line telephones used in the visitation area.
COMPENSATION:
The optional features above are provided to you at no charge.

CARD CONNECT
DESCRIPTION:
Upon receipt of your written request, we will provide you with inmate prepaid calling cards for resale to inmates at the
Facilities specified in the chart below. Prepaid calling cards are not returnable or refundable; all sales are final. Each
prepaid calling card will be valid for no more than six months from the date we activate it. The cards are subject to
applicable local, state, and federal taxes plus any applicable per call surcharge fee on non-local calls. If you authorize us,
we will deal with your third party commissary operator ("Commissary Operator") for the sole purpose of selling prepaid calling
cards to you. If that is the case, you shall notify us in writing of any change in the identity of the Commissary Operator,
which change shall be effective on the date that we receive the notice. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, you will
remain primarily liable for the payment for prepaid cards sold to Commissary Operator on your behalf.
COMPENSATION:
The face value of the cards less the applicable percentage specified in the chart below shall be due and payable within thirty
(30) days after the invoice date. After such thirty (30) day period, then we reserve the right to charge interest on the overdue
amount at the rate of one and one-half percent (1-1/2%) per month and to deduct the invoice price of the cards plus any
accrued interest from any amounts we owe you until paid in full.
FACILITIES AND RELATED SPECIFICATIONS:
,
,-----, -..FacilityNameandAdciress,
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Island County Washington Detention Facility

503 + North Main

-,"',-.

'- Percentage
25%

'SKe-e-t

Coupeville, WA 98239
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